
BackgroundBackground ReducedhippocampalReducedhippocampal

volume is a consistentlydescribed struc-volume is a consistentlydescribed struc-

tural abnormalityin schizophrenia but itstural abnormality in schizophrenia but its

cause and timingarenotknown.cause and timingare notknown.

AimsAims To examine therelationship ofTo examine the relationship of

duration of schizophrenic illness andduration of schizophrenic illness and

treatmenteffectswithhippocampaltreatmenteffectswithhippocampal

volumes.volumes.

MethodMethod Quantitative1.5 T magneticQuantitative1.5 T magnetic

resonance imaging brain scans of youngresonance imaging brain scans of young

male patients inthe early stage of schizo-male patients inthe early stage of schizo-

phrenic illnesswere comparedwiththosephrenic illnesswere comparedwiththose

of chronically ill older patients.Scanswereof chronically ill older patients.Scanswere

also acquired forcontrolsmatched to bothalso acquired for controlsmatched to both

patientgroups for age andhandedness.patientgroups for age andhandedness.

Duration of illnesswas recorded andDuration of illnesswas recorded and

severityof symptoms assessedwiththeseverityof symptoms assessedwiththe

Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.

ResultsResults Thepatientswith schizophreniaThepatientswith schizophrenia

had smallerhippocampalvolumes thanthehadsmallerhippocampalvolumes thanthe

controls.The volumereductionwas largercontrols.The volumereductionwas larger

in older patients than inyoung, comparedin older patients than inyoung, compared

with age-matched controls.In the earlywith age-matched controls.In the early

illnessgroup atypical antipsychotics ratherillnessgroup atypical antipsychotics rather

thanhaloperidolwere associatedwiththanhaloperidolwere associatedwith

largerhippocampalvolumes even afterlargerhippocampalvolumes even after

controlling fordifferencesinillness severity.controlling fordifferencesinillnessseverity.

ConclusionsConclusions The greater reduction ofThe greater reduction of

hippocampalvolume inpeoplewithhippocampalvolume inpeoplewith

chronicchronic v.v. early illness, after controlling forearly illness, after controlling for

illness severityand age, supports theillness severity and age, supports the

hypothesis of progressive hippocampalhypothesis of progressive hippocampal

reduction inmaleswith schizophrenia.reduction inmaleswith schizophrenia.

Atypical antipsychotics early in illnessmayAtypical antipsychotics early in illnessmay

protect againstthis.protect againstthis.
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Reviews of structural magnetic resonanceReviews of structural magnetic resonance

imaging (MRI) studies in schizophreniaimaging (MRI) studies in schizophrenia

consistently find reduction in hippocampalconsistently find reduction in hippocampal

volume in patients compared with controlsvolume in patients compared with controls

(Wright(Wright et alet al, 2000). The decrease is usually, 2000). The decrease is usually

less than 10% (0.5 ml) of the total absoluteless than 10% (0.5 ml) of the total absolute

hippocampal volume in a given sample.hippocampal volume in a given sample.

These reductions in volume may be a conse-These reductions in volume may be a conse-

quence of neurodevelopmental events pre-quence of neurodevelopmental events pre-

ceding the onset of illness, and/or mayceding the onset of illness, and/or may

occur after illness onset. In a cross-sectionaloccur after illness onset. In a cross-sectional

study, Velakoulisstudy, Velakoulis et alet al (1999) reported left(1999) reported left

hippocampal volume reductions in bothhippocampal volume reductions in both

treatment-naıve patients with first-episodetreatment-naı̈ve patients with first-episode

psychosis and patients with chronic schizo-psychosis and patients with chronic schizo-

phrenia, but right hippocampal volumephrenia, but right hippocampal volume

reduction only in the latter. This suggestsreduction only in the latter. This suggests

that hippocampal volumes continue tothat hippocampal volumes continue to

decrease after illness onset. That studydecrease after illness onset. That study

was limited by its failure to use both youngwas limited by its failure to use both young

and old control groups who were matchedand old control groups who were matched

to first-episode and chronic illness groupsto first-episode and chronic illness groups

for age and gender.for age and gender.

METHODMETHOD

Our study was cross-sectional in design andOur study was cross-sectional in design and

assessed potential differences in the volumeassessed potential differences in the volume

of the hippocampus between patients in theof the hippocampus between patients in the

first few years of their illness and patientsfirst few years of their illness and patients

who were chronically ill. The study designwho were chronically ill. The study design

is unique in that we matched participantsis unique in that we matched participants

with early illness to a young control groupwith early illness to a young control group

and those with chronic illness to an olderand those with chronic illness to an older

control group. We also eliminated the con-control group. We also eliminated the con-

founding effects of gender and handednessfounding effects of gender and handedness

by studying only right-handed men. Candi-by studying only right-handed men. Candi-

dates for both patient and control groupsdates for both patient and control groups

were excluded if they reported any clini-were excluded if they reported any clini-

cally significant neurological or medicalcally significant neurological or medical

disorder, a history of head trauma with lossdisorder, a history of head trauma with loss

of consciousness, current substance misuse,of consciousness, current substance misuse,

a lifetime history of substance dependencea lifetime history of substance dependence

or use of ecstasy or phencyclidine (PCP)or use of ecstasy or phencyclidine (PCP)

on more than two occasions.on more than two occasions.

OurOur a prioria priori hypotheses were that thehypotheses were that the

patients would have smaller hippocampalpatients would have smaller hippocampal

volumes than the control groups and thatvolumes than the control groups and that

the patient–control difference would bethe patient–control difference would be

greater for the chronically ill patients thangreater for the chronically ill patients than

for the patients in the first few years of ill-for the patients in the first few years of ill-

ness. In addition, as an exploratory analysisness. In addition, as an exploratory analysis

we examined the effects of duration of ill-we examined the effects of duration of ill-

ness on hippocampal volume after control-ness on hippocampal volume after control-

ling for age, severity of illness andling for age, severity of illness and

intracranial cavity volume in both theintracranial cavity volume in both the

young and older patient groups. Possibleyoung and older patient groups. Possible

causes for different patterns in the twocauses for different patterns in the two

groups were explored, including the effectgroups were explored, including the effect

of antipsychotic medications.of antipsychotic medications.

ParticipantsParticipants

Ninety-three right-handed male patientsNinety-three right-handed male patients

who met DSM–IV criteria for schizo-who met DSM–IV criteria for schizo-

phrenia or schizophreniform disorderphrenia or schizophreniform disorder

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

were recruited from University of Northwere recruited from University of North

Carolina Hospitals and Duke UniversityCarolina Hospitals and Duke University

Medical Center from August 1997 to JulyMedical Center from August 1997 to July

1999. Patients 16–30 years old with less1999. Patients 16–30 years old with less

than 5 years’ total duration of illness werethan 5 years’ total duration of illness were

assigned to an early phase of illness studyassigned to an early phase of illness study

group (group (nn¼34), while patients 31–60 years34), while patients 31–60 years

old with more than 10 years’ duration ofold with more than 10 years’ duration of

illness constituted the chronic illness groupillness constituted the chronic illness group

((nn¼22). A total of 93 patients were22). A total of 93 patients were

screened and 56 were enrolled and com-screened and 56 were enrolled and com-

pleted the protocol. Of the 37 patientspleted the protocol. Of the 37 patients

who were screened but excluded, 25 hadwho were screened but excluded, 25 had

an inappropriate diagnosis, 6 withdrewan inappropriate diagnosis, 6 withdrew

consent and 6 had motion artefacts on theirconsent and 6 had motion artefacts on their

scans. Several people in the early illnessscans. Several people in the early illness

group were also participating in agroup were also participating in a

randomised clinical trial comparing halo-randomised clinical trial comparing halo-

peridol with olanzapine (Liebermanperidol with olanzapine (Lieberman et alet al,,

2003). Participants in our study underwent2003). Participants in our study underwent

a medical screening, the Edinburgh Hand-a medical screening, the Edinburgh Hand-

edness Inventory (Oldfield, 1971) to selectedness Inventory (Oldfield, 1971) to select

right-handed individuals and the Structuredright-handed individuals and the Structured

Clinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis IClinical Interview for DSM–IV Axis I

Disorders (SCID; FirstDisorders (SCID; First et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

For the control groups, 14 right-handedFor the control groups, 14 right-handed

men who had a similar age range tomen who had a similar age range to

patients in the early illness group and 12patients in the early illness group and 12

right-handed men who had a similar ageright-handed men who had a similar age

range to the patients in the chronic illnessrange to the patients in the chronic illness

group were also recruited. Exclusion criteriagroup were also recruited. Exclusion criteria

were any Axis I DSM–IV psychiatric dis-were any Axis I DSM–IV psychiatric dis-

order and a lifetime history of substanceorder and a lifetime history of substance

misuse or dependence determined using amisuse or dependence determined using a

SCID interview. Patients’ symptoms wereSCID interview. Patients’ symptoms were

evaluated with the Positive and Negativeevaluated with the Positive and Negative

Syndrome Scale (KaySyndrome Scale (Kay et alet al, 1987). The, 1987). The

duration of illness was recorded, with theduration of illness was recorded, with the

onset considered to be the point at whichonset considered to be the point at which

the patient first met the diagnostic criteriathe patient first met the diagnostic criteria
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for schizophrenia. This was determined byfor schizophrenia. This was determined by

thorough chart review, patient and familythorough chart review, patient and family

interview and discussion with the patient’sinterview and discussion with the patient’s

treating physician.treating physician.

Imaging protocol and data analysisImaging protocol and data analysis

Participants were scanned with a GE SignaParticipants were scanned with a GE Signa

Advantage system (GE Healthcare Technol-Advantage system (GE Healthcare Technol-

ogies, Waukesha, Wisconsin, USA) operat-ogies, Waukesha, Wisconsin, USA) operat-

ing at 1.5 T. The series used for this studying at 1.5 T. The series used for this study

was acquired as a three-dimensional (3D)was acquired as a three-dimensional (3D)

inversion recovery prepped axial spoiledinversion recovery prepped axial spoiled

gradient; fast spoiled gradient recalled axialgradient; fast spoiled gradient recalled axial

plane, 3D acquisition time to echo (TE)plane, 3D acquisition time to echo (TE)

60 s; repetition time (TR) 15 ms, flip angle60 s; repetition time (TR) 15 ms, flip angle

202088, field of view 24, field of view 246624 cm, bandwidth24 cm, bandwidth

16 kHz (125 Hz/pixel), matrix 25616 kHz (125 Hz/pixel), matrix 2566625625666
124 slices, slice thickness 1.5 mm, number124 slices, slice thickness 1.5 mm, number

of excitations 1. All images were storedof excitations 1. All images were stored

on an optical disk and coded into a serieson an optical disk and coded into a series

number.number.

Hippocampal segmentationHippocampal segmentation

Analysis of the hippocampus was per-Analysis of the hippocampus was per-

formed on a Sun Microsystems workstationformed on a Sun Microsystems workstation

(Santa Clara, California, USA) using a(Santa Clara, California, USA) using a

three-dimensional software package (IRIS,three-dimensional software package (IRIS,

University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill,

NC, USA). Hippocampal segmentations in-NC, USA). Hippocampal segmentations in-

cluded the hippocampus proper, the subicu-cluded the hippocampus proper, the subicu-

lum, the fimbria and subsplenial gyruslum, the fimbria and subsplenial gyrus

(Fig. 1). We used the sagittal plane to sepa-(Fig. 1). We used the sagittal plane to sepa-

rate the hippocampus from the amygdala,rate the hippocampus from the amygdala,

with the alveus and/or the uncal recess ofwith the alveus and/or the uncal recess of

the temporal horn to separate the struc-the temporal horn to separate the struc-

tures. More medially in the sagittal plane,tures. More medially in the sagittal plane,

the axial view was used at the level of thethe axial view was used at the level of the

tuber cinerium, mamillary bodies and optictuber cinerium, mamillary bodies and optic

tracts. This corresponds to the level of thetracts. This corresponds to the level of the

hippocampal–amygdala transition area inhippocampal–amygdala transition area in

the axial plane. This area was used as thethe axial plane. This area was used as the

boundary between the hippocampus andboundary between the hippocampus and

amygdala in the axial plane, which corre-amygdala in the axial plane, which corre-

sponds to the superior–medial boundarysponds to the superior–medial boundary

of the structure as viewed in the coronalof the structure as viewed in the coronal

plane (Convitplane (Convit et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

The hippocampal body was outlined inThe hippocampal body was outlined in

the coronal plane from the inferior–lateralthe coronal plane from the inferior–lateral

border to medial, with the contour follow-border to medial, with the contour follow-

ing (and thus excluding) the parahippo-ing (and thus excluding) the parahippo-

campal gyrus. The medial border wascampal gyrus. The medial border was

arbitrarily defined by extending a straightarbitrarily defined by extending a straight

line from the most inferior portion ofline from the most inferior portion of

the hippocampal body at a 45the hippocampal body at a 4588 medialmedial

upwardly inclining angle to the superior–upwardly inclining angle to the superior–

medial border of the hippocampus. Themedial border of the hippocampus. The

anterior boundary was the anterior convex-anterior boundary was the anterior convex-

ity of the hippocampal alveus, which wasity of the hippocampal alveus, which was

previously delineated in the sagittal plane.previously delineated in the sagittal plane.

The superior hippocampal border was theThe superior hippocampal border was the

alveus. The inferior border continued toalveus. The inferior border continued to

be the parahippocampal region, and thebe the parahippocampal region, and the

lateral border was the temporal horn oflateral border was the temporal horn of

the lateral ventricle or temporal stem.the lateral ventricle or temporal stem.

Segmentation of the intracranialSegmentation of the intracranial
cavitycavity

Analysis of the intracranial cavity volumeAnalysis of the intracranial cavity volume

was performed on a Sun Microsystemswas performed on a Sun Microsystems

workstation and processed using MRXworkstation and processed using MRX

software (GE, Schenectady, NY, USA) insoftware (GE, Schenectady, NY, USA) in

collaboration with Brigham’s & Women’scollaboration with Brigham’s & Women’s

Hospital and Duke University MedicalHospital and Duke University Medical

Center. This software can employ the con-Center. This software can employ the con-

trasts from both images of a dual echo settrasts from both images of a dual echo set

(proton density and(proton density and TT22-weighted images)-weighted images)

to segment tissue types. Details of thisto segment tissue types. Details of this

method of tissue segmentation have beenmethod of tissue segmentation have been

described by Kikinisdescribed by Kikinis et alet al (1992). After seg-(1992). After seg-

mentation, a mask corresponding to thementation, a mask corresponding to the

intracranial cavity was developed from theintracranial cavity was developed from the

segmented images, which allowed elimina-segmented images, which allowed elimina-

tion of non-brain tissues from the images.tion of non-brain tissues from the images.

After disconnecting the brain from theAfter disconnecting the brain from the

extra-axial structures, the brain tissue inextra-axial structures, the brain tissue in

each slice was highlighted, allowing com-each slice was highlighted, allowing com-

putation of the total intracranial cavityputation of the total intracranial cavity

volume, which was the sum of grey andvolume, which was the sum of grey and

white matter and both intracerebral andwhite matter and both intracerebral and

extracerebral cerebrospinal fluid volumes.extracerebral cerebrospinal fluid volumes.

All measurements were completed by aAll measurements were completed by a

single rater (S.A.S.). The reliability seriessingle rater (S.A.S.). The reliability series

consisted of 15 scans, 3 from each of fiveconsisted of 15 scans, 3 from each of five

participants. The scans were then put in aparticipants. The scans were then put in a

random order before being evaluated byrandom order before being evaluated by

S.A.S., who was masked to diagnosis, andS.A.S., who was masked to diagnosis, and

were measured within a 4-month period.were measured within a 4-month period.

Intra-rater reliability was 0.86 for the leftIntra-rater reliability was 0.86 for the left

hippocampus and 0.88 for the right hippo-hippocampus and 0.88 for the right hippo-

campus; for the intracranial cavity it wascampus; for the intracranial cavity it was

0.99.0.99.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

The analyses had two principal objectives:The analyses had two principal objectives:

first to determine whether patients hadfirst to determine whether patients had

smaller hippocampal volumes than controlssmaller hippocampal volumes than controls

and whether the control–patient differenceand whether the control–patient difference

increased with age, and second, to exploreincreased with age, and second, to explore

the effects of duration of illness on hippo-the effects of duration of illness on hippo-

campal volumes in both groups of patientscampal volumes in both groups of patients

after controlling for the effects of age andafter controlling for the effects of age and

symptom severity.symptom severity.

To achieve the first objective, a mixedTo achieve the first objective, a mixed

model was used to compare each patientmodel was used to compare each patient

group with its corresponding age-matchedgroup with its corresponding age-matched
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Fig. 1Fig. 1 Hippocampus on IRIS three-dimensional software.Red areas show right hippocampus; green areasHippocampus on IRIS three-dimensional software.Red areas show right hippocampus; green areas

show left hippocampus.show left hippocampus.
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control group and determine whether thecontrol group and determine whether the

patient–control difference increased withpatient–control difference increased with

age. The analysis controlled for intracranialage. The analysis controlled for intracranial

cavity volume by including it as a covariatecavity volume by including it as a covariate

in the model. The left and right hippocam-in the model. The left and right hippocam-

pal volumes were treated as repeatedpal volumes were treated as repeated

measures in order to address the highmeasures in order to address the high

degree of correlation between the two.degree of correlation between the two.

Model-based estimates for the sizes ofModel-based estimates for the sizes of

patient–control differences were comparedpatient–control differences were compared

between the young and older groups.between the young and older groups.

To achieve the second objective, twoTo achieve the second objective, two

separate mixed models were performedseparate mixed models were performed

for the young and older patient groups tofor the young and older patient groups to

assess the association of duration of illnessassess the association of duration of illness

with hippocampal volume in patients whilewith hippocampal volume in patients while

controlling for the effects of age and illnesscontrolling for the effects of age and illness

severity. Again, individual intracranialseverity. Again, individual intracranial

cavity volume was adjusted by the modelcavity volume was adjusted by the model

as a covariate, and left and right hippocam-as a covariate, and left and right hippocam-

pal volumes were treated as repeatedpal volumes were treated as repeated

measures from an individual.measures from an individual.

A third set of analyses examined theA third set of analyses examined the

effects of type of antipsychotic treatmenteffects of type of antipsychotic treatment

on hippocampal volumes. Since this was aon hippocampal volumes. Since this was a

cross-sectional study and most patients incross-sectional study and most patients in

the chronic group had long histories ofthe chronic group had long histories of

treatment with both typical and atypicaltreatment with both typical and atypical

antipsychotic medications, we decided thatantipsychotic medications, we decided that

we could best address the issue of differen-we could best address the issue of differen-

tial drug treatment effects on hippocampaltial drug treatment effects on hippocampal

volume in the early illness group. However,volume in the early illness group. However,

we examined potential drug effects in bothwe examined potential drug effects in both

patient groups using mixed model analyses,patient groups using mixed model analyses,

in which the possibility of differential drugin which the possibility of differential drug

effects were examined using antipsychoticeffects were examined using antipsychotic

drug type (atypicaldrug type (atypical v.v. typical) as atypical) as a

between-subject factor, hemisphere as thebetween-subject factor, hemisphere as the

repeated measure, and age, duration of ill-repeated measure, and age, duration of ill-

ness, PANSS total score and intracranialness, PANSS total score and intracranial

cavity volume as covariates.cavity volume as covariates.

Data were not transformed in theData were not transformed in the

second and third set of analyses, since thesecond and third set of analyses, since the

residuals of the outcome variable, hippo-residuals of the outcome variable, hippo-

campal volume, were normally distributed.campal volume, were normally distributed.

Distribution of duration of illness wasDistribution of duration of illness was

skewed, but this was a continuous variableskewed, but this was a continuous variable

included in the model as a covariate and didincluded in the model as a covariate and did

not need to be normally distributed. Morenot need to be normally distributed. More

importantly, we believe that the durationimportantly, we believe that the duration

of illness in its original scale is clinicallyof illness in its original scale is clinically

more meaningful. The data from patientsmore meaningful. The data from patients

with longer duration of illness in eachwith longer duration of illness in each

group are as informative as data fromgroup are as informative as data from

patients with shorter durations in relationpatients with shorter durations in relation

to the study question we are pursuing.to the study question we are pursuing.

Given the fair number of cases with longerGiven the fair number of cases with longer

duration, we are convinced that ourduration, we are convinced that our

findings are reliable, and not due to thefindings are reliable, and not due to the

influence of outliers.influence of outliers.

RESULTSRESULTS

Comparison of patient and controlComparison of patient and control
groupsgroups

There was no significant difference betweenThere was no significant difference between

the mean age of patient subgroups and theirthe mean age of patient subgroups and their

respective gender-matched comparisonrespective gender-matched comparison

groups: early illness group mean age 21.9groups: early illness group mean age 21.9

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼3.9), controls 22.7 years3.9), controls 22.7 years

(s.d.(s.d.¼2.8); chronic illness group mean age2.8); chronic illness group mean age

42.8 years (s.d.42.8 years (s.d.¼8.6), and controls 41.18.6), and controls 41.1

years (s.d.years (s.d.¼7.3). With respect to ethnicity,7.3). With respect to ethnicity,

62% of the early illness patient group,62% of the early illness patient group,

50% of50% of the chronic illness patient group,the chronic illness patient group,

86% of the86% of the early illness control group andearly illness control group and

58% of the chronic illness control group58% of the chronic illness control group

were White, and the majority of the otherwere White, and the majority of the other

group members were African American.group members were African American.

There was no significant difference in eth-There was no significant difference in eth-

nic composition between the four groupsnic composition between the four groups

((PP¼0.18 by Fisher’s exact test). The groups0.18 by Fisher’s exact test). The groups

also had comparable socio-economic sta-also had comparable socio-economic sta-

tus, as measured by the amount of parentaltus, as measured by the amount of parental

education (education (PP¼0.29 by Fisher’s exact test).0.29 by Fisher’s exact test).

In each of the four groups, more thanIn each of the four groups, more than

three-quarters of participants had at leastthree-quarters of participants had at least

one parent with a high-school or higherone parent with a high-school or higher

education.education.

Table 1 summarises the clinical charac-Table 1 summarises the clinical charac-

teristics of the early illness and chronic ill-teristics of the early illness and chronic ill-

ness patient groups. Ten of the 34 patientsness patient groups. Ten of the 34 patients

with early illness had a diagnosis of schizo-with early illness had a diagnosis of schizo-

phreniform disorder and 24 had a diagnosisphreniform disorder and 24 had a diagnosis

of schizophrenia. As anticipated, patientsof schizophrenia. As anticipated, patients

with chronic illness were older, with longerwith chronic illness were older, with longer

duration of illness and more hospitalisationduration of illness and more hospitalisation

compared with the early illness group, ascompared with the early illness group, as

this was part of the study design. However,this was part of the study design. However,

they did not differ on mean measures ofthey did not differ on mean measures of

clinical psychopathology such as meanclinical psychopathology such as mean

PANSS and Clinical Global ImpressionPANSS and Clinical Global Impression

(CGI; Guy, 1976) scores or age of onset.(CGI; Guy, 1976) scores or age of onset.

At the time of scanning, 17 patients in theAt the time of scanning, 17 patients in the

early illness group were taking a typicalearly illness group were taking a typical

antipsychotic medication (all haloperidol),antipsychotic medication (all haloperidol),

15 were taking an atypical antipsychotic15 were taking an atypical antipsychotic

medication (12 olanzapine, 3 risperidone),medication (12 olanzapine, 3 risperidone),

1 was taking both typical and atypical1 was taking both typical and atypical

antipsychotic medications (clozapine andantipsychotic medications (clozapine and

molindone) and 1 was participating in amolindone) and 1 was participating in a

double clinical trial with antipsychoticdouble clinical trial with antipsychotic

medication unknown. In the chronic illnessmedication unknown. In the chronic illness

group, only 5 patients were taking typicalgroup, only 5 patients were taking typical

medications (3 haloperidol, 1 trifluo-medications (3 haloperidol, 1 trifluo-

perazine and 1 thiothixene) and 17 wereperazine and 1 thiothixene) and 17 were

taking atypical medications (6 olanzapine,taking atypical medications (6 olanzapine,

8 clozapine and 3 risperidone).8 clozapine and 3 risperidone).

The absolute volumes of the left andThe absolute volumes of the left and

right hippocampi in the four study groupsright hippocampi in the four study groups

are given in Table 2. In the first analysisare given in Table 2. In the first analysis

of these findings, right hippocampalof these findings, right hippocampal

volumes were found to be greater than leftvolumes were found to be greater than left

hippocampal volumes for both patientshippocampal volumes for both patients

and controls (mean difference 0.12 ml,and controls (mean difference 0.12 ml,

s.d.s.d.¼0.03,0.03, FF1,781,78¼18.83,18.83, PP¼0.001). There0.001). There

was a significant association of intracranialwas a significant association of intracranial

cavity volume with hippocampal volumecavity volume with hippocampal volume

((FF1,751,75¼21.37,21.37, PP¼0.001). The partial corre-0.001). The partial corre-

lation of intracranial cavity to hippocampallation of intracranial cavity to hippocampal

volume after adjusting for age wasvolume after adjusting for age was rr¼0.520.52

((PP550.001). The major finding from this0.001). The major finding from this

analysis was the significant reduction inanalysis was the significant reduction in

hippocampal volumes in both patienthippocampal volumes in both patient

groups relative to their respective controlgroups relative to their respective control

groups (groups (FF1,751,75¼9.1,9.1, PP¼0.0034). The group0.0034). The group66
side interaction was not significant.side interaction was not significant.
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Table1Table1 Clinical characteristics of participants with schizophreniaClinical characteristics of participants with schizophrenia

Early illness groupEarly illness group

((nn¼34)34)

Chronic illness groupChronic illness group

((nn¼22)22)

Age at study entry, years: mean (s.d.)Age at study entry, years: mean (s.d.) 24.9 (8.8)24.9 (8.8) 37.1 (11.8)37.1 (11.8)

Duration of illness, months: mean (s.d.)Duration of illness, months: mean (s.d.) 12.41 (11.8)12.41 (11.8) 250.43 (101.06)250.43 (101.06)

Age at illness onset, years: mean (s.d.)Age at illness onset, years: mean (s.d.) 21.14 (4.03)21.14 (4.03) 21.78 (3.8)21.78 (3.8)

PANSSPANSS

Total score: mean (s.d.)Total score: mean (s.d.) 78.55 (21.17)78.55 (21.17) 86.27 (22.83)86.27 (22.83)

Positive sub-scalePositive sub-scale 19.97 (5.25)19.97 (5.25) 22.1 (6.9)22.1 (6.9)

Negative sub-scaleNegative sub-scale 19.63 (6.96)19.63 (6.96) 22.1 (6.9)22.1 (6.9)

CGI score: mean (s.d.)CGI score: mean (s.d.) 4.14 (0.92)4.14 (0.92) 4.5 (1.15)4.5 (1.15)

Medication when scanned,Medication when scanned, nn

Typical antipsychoticTypical antipsychotic 1515 77

Atypical antipsychoticAtypical antipsychotic 1717 1515

BothBoth 11 00

UnknownUnknown 11 00

CGI,Clinical Global Impression; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.CGI,Clinical Global Impression; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
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Moreover, numerically, the reduction wasMoreover, numerically, the reduction was

greater in patients in the chronic illnessgreater in patients in the chronic illness

group than in the early illness group, evengroup than in the early illness group, even

though the difference was not statisticallythough the difference was not statistically

significant. The model-estimated reductionsignificant. The model-estimated reduction

was 0.16 ml, s.d.was 0.16 ml, s.d.¼0.09 (0.09 (tt7575¼1.76,1.76, PP¼0.08),0.08),

or 5.5%, in the early illness group, com-or 5.5%, in the early illness group, com-

pared with 0.26 ml, s.d.pared with 0.26 ml, s.d.¼0.10 (0.10 (tt7575¼2.54,2.54,

PP¼0.01), or 8.8%, in the chronic illness0.01), or 8.8%, in the chronic illness

group. The corresponding effect sizes weregroup. The corresponding effect sizes were

medium (medium (dd¼0.55) in the early illness group0.55) in the early illness group

and large (and large (dd¼0.88) in the chronic illness0.88) in the chronic illness

group (Cohen, 1988).group (Cohen, 1988).

The results were the same when the ana-The results were the same when the ana-

lyses were repeated after removing the datalyses were repeated after removing the data

for the ten patients within the early illnessfor the ten patients within the early illness

group who had a diagnosis of schizophreni-group who had a diagnosis of schizophreni-

form disorder rather than schizophrenia.form disorder rather than schizophrenia.

Effect of duration of illnessEffect of duration of illness
on hippocampal volumeon hippocampal volume

The strength of this study design was the in-The strength of this study design was the in-

clusion of the healthy control groupsclusion of the healthy control groups

matched with patient groups on majormatched with patient groups on major

demographic characteristics. Therefore,demographic characteristics. Therefore,

separate mixed models were used to exam-separate mixed models were used to exam-

ine the effects of duration of illness onine the effects of duration of illness on

hippocampal volumes in patients in thehippocampal volumes in patients in the

early illness and chronic illness groups, con-early illness and chronic illness groups, con-

trolling for age and intracranial cavitytrolling for age and intracranial cavity

volume. In the early illness group, patientsvolume. In the early illness group, patients

with longer illness duration had largerwith longer illness duration had larger

hippocampal volumes (hippocampal volumes (tt4242¼2.25,2.25, PP¼0.03;0.03;

partial correlation of hippocampal volumepartial correlation of hippocampal volume

with duration of illness in early illnesswith duration of illness in early illness

group:group: rr¼0.38,0.38, nn¼29,29, PP¼0.03), whereas0.03), whereas

there was a non-significant association ofthere was a non-significant association of

longer duration of illness with smallerlonger duration of illness with smaller

hippocampal volume within the chronichippocampal volume within the chronic

illness group (illness group (tt4242¼770.46,0.46, PP¼0.65). The0.65). The

other analysis controlling for symptomother analysis controlling for symptom

severity (PANSS total score) in additionseverity (PANSS total score) in addition

derived similar results for duration of ill-derived similar results for duration of ill-

ness, and the symptom severity effect wasness, and the symptom severity effect was

non-significant (non-significant (PP440.50 for either group).0.50 for either group).

Effect of illness duration and typeEffect of illness duration and type
of antipsychotic in the early illnessof antipsychotic in the early illness
groupgroup

The numbers of patients in the early illnessThe numbers of patients in the early illness

group taking typical and atypical anti-group taking typical and atypical anti-

psychotic drugs, as well as their demo-psychotic drugs, as well as their demo-

graphic and clinical characteristics, aregraphic and clinical characteristics, are

listed in Table 3. Patients taking atypicallisted in Table 3. Patients taking atypical

drugs were older, more of them were Whitedrugs were older, more of them were White

and their symptoms were milder as mea-and their symptoms were milder as mea-

sured by PANSS total, PANSS negativesured by PANSS total, PANSS negative

and CGI scores, but their age at onset andand CGI scores, but their age at onset and

duration of illness were similar to those ofduration of illness were similar to those of

the other patients in this group.the other patients in this group.

After controlling for age, intracranialAfter controlling for age, intracranial

cavity volume and symptom severitycavity volume and symptom severity

(PANSS total score), there was a main(PANSS total score), there was a main

effect of drug type (effect of drug type (FF1,261,26¼7.19;7.19; PP¼0.01)0.01)

within the early illness group, with patientswithin the early illness group, with patients

who had been treated with atypical antipsy-who had been treated with atypical antipsy-

chotics prior to assessment having largerchotics prior to assessment having larger

hippocampal volumes than those treatedhippocampal volumes than those treated

with typical antipsychotics: mean absolutewith typical antipsychotics: mean absolute

hippocampal volume for patients takinghippocampal volume for patients taking

atypical antipsychotics 5.8 ml, s.d.atypical antipsychotics 5.8 ml, s.d.¼0.51;0.51;

for patients taking typical antipsychoticsfor patients taking typical antipsychotics

the mean volume was 5.10 ml, s.d.the mean volume was 5.10 ml, s.d.¼0.52;0.52;

(Fig. 2). There was also an interaction(Fig. 2). There was also an interaction

between drug type and duration of illnessbetween drug type and duration of illness

in the early illness group (in the early illness group (FF1,261,26¼6.03;6.03;

PP¼0.02) (Fig. 3).0.02) (Fig. 3). Post hocPost hoc tests indicatedtests indicated

that patients with longer duration of illnessthat patients with longer duration of illness

who were treated with an atypical anti-who were treated with an atypical anti-

psychotic drug had larger hippocampalpsychotic drug had larger hippocampal

volumes (volumes (tt2626¼3.02,3.02, PP550.01; correlation of0.01; correlation of

hippocampal volume and duration of ill-hippocampal volume and duration of ill-

ness for patients with early illness takingness for patients with early illness taking

atypical antipsychotics, adjusted for age,atypical antipsychotics, adjusted for age,

severity of illness and intracranial cavityseverity of illness and intracranial cavity

volume:volume: rr¼0.61,0.61, nn¼17,17, PP¼0.02). There0.02). There

was no association of illness duration withwas no association of illness duration with

hippocampal volume in patients treatedhippocampal volume in patients treated

with typical antipsychotics (with typical antipsychotics (tt2727¼771.02,1.02,

PP¼0.32; correlation of hippocampal0.32; correlation of hippocampal

volume and duration of illness for early ill-volume and duration of illness for early ill-

ness patients on typical antipsychoticsness patients on typical antipsychotics

adjusted for age and intracranial cavityadjusted for age and intracranial cavity

volume:volume: rr¼770.21,0.21, nn¼17,17, PP¼0.45). The0.45). The

analyses were repeated controlling for theanalyses were repeated controlling for the

effects of ethnicity, positive symptoms andeffects of ethnicity, positive symptoms and

negative symptoms; as there was no effectnegative symptoms; as there was no effect

of these factors on hippocampal volume,of these factors on hippocampal volume,

they were dropped in the final model.they were dropped in the final model.

Within the chronic illness group thereWithin the chronic illness group there

was no association of hippocampal volumewas no association of hippocampal volume

with drug type (with drug type (FF1,91,9¼0.54,0.54, PP¼0.48) or0.48) or

duration of treatment (duration of treatment (FF1,91,9¼0.08,0.08, PP¼0.78)0.78)

and no interaction between drug type andand no interaction between drug type and

duration of illness (duration of illness (FF1,91,9¼0.00,0.00, PP¼0.95).0.95).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Our study found that right-handed maleOur study found that right-handed male

patients with schizophrenia had smallerpatients with schizophrenia had smaller

hippocampal volumes than did a matchedhippocampal volumes than did a matched

comparison group, even after adjusting forcomparison group, even after adjusting for

the effects of age, hemisphere and intracra-the effects of age, hemisphere and intracra-

nial volume. The finding of decreasednial volume. The finding of decreased

2 92 9

Table 2Table 2 Hippocampal and intracranial cavity volumesHippocampal and intracranial cavity volumes

RegionRegion Volume (ml)Volume (ml)

Early illness groupEarly illness group Chronic illness groupChronic illness group

Patients (Patients (nn¼34)34) Controls (Controls (nn¼14)14) Patients (Patients (nn¼22)22) Controls (Controls (nn¼12)12)

MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.) MeanMean (s.d.)(s.d.)

Intracranial cavityIntracranial cavity 1388.51388.5 (159.7)(159.7) 1457.71457.7 (109.3)(109.3) 1284.31284.3 (139.7)(139.7) 1364.51364.5 (117.2)(117.2)

Left hippocampusLeft hippocampus 2.662.66 (0.33)(0.33) 2.902.90 (0.31)(0.31) 2.562.56 (0.24)(0.24) 2.882.88 (0.26)(0.26)

Right hippocampusRight hippocampus 2.822.82 (0.43)(0.43) 3.073.07 (0.38)(0.38) 2.612.61 (0.34)(0.34) 3.013.01 (0.30)(0.30)

Table 3Table 3 Clinical characteristics of patients with early illness categorised by type of medicationClinical characteristics of patients with early illness categorised by type of medication

Typical antipsychoticTypical antipsychotic

((nn¼17)17)

Atypical antipsychoticAtypical antipsychotic

((nn¼15)15)

PP11

Age at study entry, years: mean (s.d.)Age at study entry, years: mean (s.d.) 20.6 (3.4)20.6 (3.4) 23.5 (4.2)23.5 (4.2) 0.010.01

White,White, nn 77 1212 0.030.03

Duration of illness, months: mean (s.d.)Duration of illness, months: mean (s.d.) 8.6 (8.1)8.6 (8.1) 13.8 (12.7)13.8 (12.7) 0.020.02

Age at illness onset, years: mean (s.d.)Age at illness onset, years: mean (s.d.) 19.9 (3.5)19.9 (3.5) 22.7 (4.4)22.7 (4.4) 0.170.17

PANSSPANSS

TotalTotal 87.9 (23.8)87.9 (23.8) 70.9 (14.3)70.9 (14.3) 0.080.08

Positive sub-scalePositive sub-scale 21.1 (5.8)21.1 (5.8) 18.9 (4.4)18.9 (4.4) 0.520.52

Negative sub-scaleNegative sub-scale 22.9 (7.4)22.9 (7.4) 17.1 (5.3)17.1 (5.3) 0.250.25

CGI score: mean (s.d.)CGI score: mean (s.d.) 4.5 (1.0)4.5 (1.0) 3.9 (0.5)3.9 (0.5) 0.230.23

CGI,Clinical Global Impression; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.CGI,Clinical Global Impression; PANSS, Positive and Negative Syndrome Scale.
1. By Fisher’s exact test for continuous variables, and Kruskal^Wallis rank test for other continuous variables.1. By Fisher’s exact test for continuous variables, and Kruskal^Wallis rank test for other continuous variables.
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hippocampal volume in patients is in accor-hippocampal volume in patients is in accor-

dance with the majority of previous reportsdance with the majority of previous reports

of studies that examined hippocampalof studies that examined hippocampal

volume in schizophrenia as assessed byvolume in schizophrenia as assessed by

structural MRI (Velakoulisstructural MRI (Velakoulis et alet al, 1999;, 1999;

WrightWright et alet al, 2000). In addition, we found, 2000). In addition, we found

that the volume differences betweenthat the volume differences between

patients and controls were greater inpatients and controls were greater in

patients with chronic illness, which is con-patients with chronic illness, which is con-

sistent with the findings of Velakoulissistent with the findings of Velakoulis etet

alal (1999), as well as confirming a previous(1999), as well as confirming a previous

report by our group of greater volumereport by our group of greater volume

reduction in patients with chronic illnessreduction in patients with chronic illness

compared with people with a first psychoticcompared with people with a first psychotic

episode and controls (Bogertsepisode and controls (Bogerts et alet al, 1993)., 1993).

The greater reduction of hippocampalThe greater reduction of hippocampal

volumes in the chronic illnessvolumes in the chronic illness v.v. controlcontrol

group comparison than in the early illnessgroup comparison than in the early illness

v.v. control group comparison was confirmedcontrol group comparison was confirmed

using effect size analysis, which measuresusing effect size analysis, which measures

the magnitude of the effect independent ofthe magnitude of the effect independent of

sample size.sample size.

One possible explanation for theOne possible explanation for the

smaller hippocampal volumes in patientssmaller hippocampal volumes in patients

with chronic illness compared with thewith chronic illness compared with the

early illness group is that there are progres-early illness group is that there are progres-

sive changes in the hippocampus in mensive changes in the hippocampus in men

with schizophrenia over the course of theirwith schizophrenia over the course of their

illness. Alternatively, our chronic illnessillness. Alternatively, our chronic illness

group might have recruited patients whogroup might have recruited patients who

were more severely ill than is typical ofwere more severely ill than is typical of

people with long-standing schizophrenicpeople with long-standing schizophrenic

disorder. However, we compared the twodisorder. However, we compared the two

patient groups with respect to commonlypatient groups with respect to commonly

accepted measures of illness severityaccepted measures of illness severity

(PANSS total sub-scale scores, CGI scores(PANSS total sub-scale scores, CGI scores

and age at illness onset) and found no dif-and age at illness onset) and found no dif-

ference in illness severity between them.ference in illness severity between them.

This led us to conclude that the finding ofThis led us to conclude that the finding of

increased hippocampal volume reductionincreased hippocampal volume reduction

in the chronic illness group was due toin the chronic illness group was due to

progressive changes in the hippocampusprogressive changes in the hippocampus

over the course of the illness.over the course of the illness.

In our analysis of the association of ill-In our analysis of the association of ill-

ness duration and hippocampal volumeness duration and hippocampal volume

within the patient subgroups, we found thatwithin the patient subgroups, we found that

within the chronically ill group there waswithin the chronically ill group there was

no association of hippocampal volume withno association of hippocampal volume with

illness duration. This suggests that theillness duration. This suggests that the

volume reductions were progressive butvolume reductions were progressive but

not linear, perhaps occurring within thenot linear, perhaps occurring within the

first 10 years of the illness. There was anfirst 10 years of the illness. There was an

unanticipated association of larger hippo-unanticipated association of larger hippo-

campal volume with longer duration of ill-campal volume with longer duration of ill-

ness in the early illness group, which isness in the early illness group, which is

not consistent with a hypothesis of progres-not consistent with a hypothesis of progres-

sive illness-related changes. This led us tosive illness-related changes. This led us to

consider the possibility that a treatmentconsider the possibility that a treatment

effect was confounded with illness durationeffect was confounded with illness duration

in the early illness group. In examining thein the early illness group. In examining the

differential effect of type of antipsychoticdifferential effect of type of antipsychotic

medication and illness duration on hippo-medication and illness duration on hippo-

campal volume within the early illnesscampal volume within the early illness

group, we found that treatment with atypi-group, we found that treatment with atypi-

cal antipsychotics (olanzapine and risperi-cal antipsychotics (olanzapine and risperi-

done) was associated with largerdone) was associated with larger

hippocampal volumes than was treatmenthippocampal volumes than was treatment

with haloperidol, after controlling for dif-with haloperidol, after controlling for dif-

ferences in age and illness severity. Sinceferences in age and illness severity. Since

the assignment of patients in the early ill-the assignment of patients in the early ill-

ness group to treatment with haloperidolness group to treatment with haloperidol

or atypical antipsychotic medication wasor atypical antipsychotic medication was

randomised in the context of the clinicalrandomised in the context of the clinical

trials in which the patients were participat-trials in which the patients were participat-

ing, there was no association with druging, there was no association with drug

class and type of patient. This suggests thatclass and type of patient. This suggests that

male patients treated with atypical antipsy-male patients treated with atypical antipsy-

chotics early in illness lose less hippocam-chotics early in illness lose less hippocam-

pal volume than those treated withpal volume than those treated with

haloperidol.haloperidol.

There are several possible mechanismsThere are several possible mechanisms

by which such potential effects of atypicalby which such potential effects of atypical

antipsychotic drugs on the hippocampalantipsychotic drugs on the hippocampal

volume of patients in the first 5 years of ill-volume of patients in the first 5 years of ill-

ness could be mediated. Neurogenesis ofness could be mediated. Neurogenesis of

hippocampal cells can continue into adulthippocampal cells can continue into adult

life (Erikssonlife (Eriksson et alet al, 1998; Kempermann, 1998; Kempermann etet

alal, 2000), so it is possible that people with, 2000), so it is possible that people with

schizophrenia lack or have diminishedschizophrenia lack or have diminished

capacity to regenerate cells in adolescencecapacity to regenerate cells in adolescence

and adulthood. In this context, atypicaland adulthood. In this context, atypical

antipsychotic drugs might stimulate path-antipsychotic drugs might stimulate path-

ways involved in supporting cellular plasti-ways involved in supporting cellular plasti-

city and resilience, as has beencity and resilience, as has been

demonstrated with mood-stabilising anddemonstrated with mood-stabilising and

antidepressant drugs (Manjiantidepressant drugs (Manji et alet al, 2000;, 2000;

SantarelliSantarelli et alet al, 2003). Unlike antidepres-, 2003). Unlike antidepres-

sants, which increase hippocampal neuro-sants, which increase hippocampal neuro-

nal survival and differentiation in responsenal survival and differentiation in response

to stress in part by increasing levels ofto stress in part by increasing levels of

brain-derived neurotrophic factor (Malbergbrain-derived neurotrophic factor (Malberg

et alet al, 2000), both typical and atypical anti-, 2000), both typical and atypical anti-

psychotics reduce levels of this factor inpsychotics reduce levels of this factor in

the rat hippocampus (Lipskathe rat hippocampus (Lipska et alet al,,

2001). However, antipsychotics have been2001). However, antipsychotics have been

reported to increase another neurotrophicreported to increase another neurotrophic

factor, Bcl-2 (an inhibitory protein offactor, Bcl-2 (an inhibitory protein of

3 03 0

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Hippocampal volume by drug type in pa-Hippocampal volume by drug type in pa-

tients with early illness.tients with early illness.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Relationship between hippocampal volume and duration of illness taking atypical (Relationship between hippocampal volume and duration of illness taking atypical (^̂) or typical () or typical (~~))

antipsychotic medication. ICC, intracranial cavity.antipsychotic medication. ICC, intracranial cavity.
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apoptosis), in the temporal lobes of peopleapoptosis), in the temporal lobes of people

with schizophrenia (Jarskogwith schizophrenia (Jarskog et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Perhaps atypical antipsychotic medicationsPerhaps atypical antipsychotic medications

exert a neuroprotective effect by upregulat-exert a neuroprotective effect by upregulat-

ing Bcl-2 in the hippocampi of young maleing Bcl-2 in the hippocampi of young male

patients with schizophrenia.patients with schizophrenia.

Atypical antipsychotic medications alsoAtypical antipsychotic medications also

modulate glutamate-mediated activity inmodulate glutamate-mediated activity in

the hippocampus. Olney & Farber (1995)the hippocampus. Olney & Farber (1995)

proposed that reducedproposed that reduced NN-methyl--methyl-DD--

aspartate (NMDA) receptor function inaspartate (NMDA) receptor function in

schizophrenia resulted in a disinhibitionschizophrenia resulted in a disinhibition

of glutamate in specific corticolimbic cir-of glutamate in specific corticolimbic cir-

cuits, with consequent neurotoxic effects.cuits, with consequent neurotoxic effects.

Atypical antipsychotic drugs can antago-Atypical antipsychotic drugs can antago-

nise the effects of NMDA antagonists, suchnise the effects of NMDA antagonists, such

as ketamine, in the hippocampus (Duncanas ketamine, in the hippocampus (Duncan

et alet al, 2000) and may protect against excito-, 2000) and may protect against excito-

toxic damage in the hippocampus early intoxic damage in the hippocampus early in

the course of illness.the course of illness.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Male patients with schizophreniawho have no history of substance dependence orMale patients with schizophreniawho have no history of substance dependence or
current substancemisuse have smaller hippocampal volumes than age- and gender-current substancemisuse have smaller hippocampal volumes than age- and gender-
matched controls.matched controls.

&& Our findings suggest a progressive hippocampal volume reduction during theOur findings suggest a progressive hippocampal volume reduction during the
course of schizophrenic illness inmale patients.course of schizophrenic illness in male patients.

&& Treatmentwith atypical antipsychoticmedication early in the course of illnessmayTreatmentwith atypical antipsychoticmedication early in the course of illnessmay
protect against hippocampal reduction in these patients.protect against hippocampal reduction in these patients.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The cross-sectional design of this study is less able to address the issue ofThe cross-sectional design of this study is less able to address the issue of
progressive hippocampal atrophy and treatment effects than a prospectiveprogressive hippocampal atrophy and treatment effects than a prospective
longitudinal study would be.longitudinal study would be.

&& The assignment to treatmentwith typical or atypical antipsychotic medicationsThe assignment to treatmentwith typical or atypical antipsychotic medications
was not random in the group of patients with chronic illness.was not random in the group of patients with chronic illness.

&& Our findings cannotbegeneralised towomenpatients or to thosewith a historyofOur findings cannotbegeneralised towomenpatients or to thosewith a historyof
substancemisuse.substancemisuse.
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